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Joe Wicks daily PE lesson, Monday to Friday from 9am, find more details here - https://youtu.be/K6r99N3kXME
Also see the Joe Wicks YouTube channel for lots more exercise videos for children https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Sing months of the year song - https://youtu.be/UzZvgojPO2M
Sing days of the week song - https://youtu.be/HtQcnZ2JWsY
Daily questions: What day is it today? What day was it yesterday? What day is it tomorrow? What is the date?
What is the weather like today?
Measurement recap and consolidation all week. Watch the videos on the links provided below, pause the videos to allow children to answer and ask
any questions. The worksheets can be used to provide extended questioning.
Lesson 1 - Introduce
Lesson 2 - Measure mass
Lesson 4 - Introduce capacity
weight and mass Lesson 3 - Compare mass
Lesson 5 - Measure capacity
and volume
https://whiterosemath https://whiterosemaths.
https://whiterosemaths.co
https://whiterosemaths.com
https://whiterosemaths.com/
s.com/homelearning/y com/homelearning/year
m/homelearning/year-1/
/homelearning/year-1/
homelearning/year-1/
ear-1/
-1/
Allow children to use different containers including cups,
glasses, bottles and jugs to explore capacity and volume. They
If you have any kitchen scales please use these to link to the lessons.
can pour water in and out of containers, predict which
Allow children to weigh different objects, get them to predict then measure their
containers can hold less/more liquid (capacity). Discuss the
mass.
volume of liquid in containers - full, nearly full, half full/empty,
nearly empty, empty.
Practise sounds previously taught: s a t p i n m d g o c k ck e u r h b f f l ll ss j v w x y z qu - https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/digitalflashcards
Learn ng sound
Recap sh, ch, th and ng
Learn sh sound
Learn th sound
Learn ch sound
https://youtu.be/8v7Yl4phJcg
sounds
https://youtu.be/RCRqt
https://youtu.be/6hZMjZGN
https://youtu.be/SEoedn
Ask what words use the sh
https://youtu.be/VHNTFlcuo
FBQ_2k
q4g
LrsMY
sound?
Dc
Ask what words use the
Ask what words use the sh
Ask what words use the
sing, ring, king, ping-pong,
Ask what words use these
sh sound?
sound?
sh sound?
song, bring.
sounds?
Ship, shop, shell, fish,
Them, then, that, this, with,
Chip, rich, chill, much.
Say and/or write sentences
Play Picnic on Pluto, phase 3
cash, bash, hush, rush.
thin, thick.
with one of these words.
to practice real and alien

Say and/or write
sentences with one of
these words.

Thinking Time

Reading

Say and/or write
sentences with one of
these words.

Say and/or write sentences
with one of these words.

words with these sounds
https://www.phonicsplay.co.
uk/PicnicOnPluto.html
Practice high frequency
Practice high frequency
words we, me, be.
words we, me, be.
Say and/or write sentences
Say and/or write sentences
with one of these words.
with one of these words.
Create a free Go Noodle account to give your child opportunities for fun, reflection and mindfulness - https://gonoodle.com/ particularly focus on
the SEL and Mindfulness category.
Read with your child every day, someone in the household could read to them or they could read to someone in the household, they could also read
to themselves.
Alternatively or in addition watch videos from one of the many authors doing online reading - https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-authoractivities/?fbclid=IwAR1pDyW8TPCJ2vIOsaT3zPHehs_BldFBlpWjmFBkd9tTb6TljgbTnSer0OA
Science: Now spring has begun it is an excellent opportunity to think more about seasonal changes. Take time to observe the changes around us,
particularly focus on signs of new life, e.g. flower buds, tree buds, new leaves, baby animals, birds nesting, changes in the weather.
Geography: Keep a weather diary to track the daily changes in the weather and watch weather forecasts. You could also build some elements of a
weather station, see these videos https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLp_RPc0C6ZOInxAb34UdwaSUgnFOyveMB

Topic
RE: Talk about the important events during Easter and Holy Week including Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday. Reflect
on Christian’s belief that Jesus sacrificed himself for our sins. Use this resource to support sequencing the Easter story https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/T-T-003-Easter-Story-Sequencing

Writing

Art: Create a piece of art to show what spring means to you. You could use drawing, painting, sculpture, photographs.
Exploit everyday writing opportunities and let your child have free choice about what they would like to write about.
If you need ideas writing could include, start a diary including some reflections upon the day, writing their own story about their favourite book or
TV character, using the topic work above to stimulate writing they could keep a record of the signs of spring they spot, write a weather report, write
a set of instructions on how to build a weather station, write a recap of the Easter story or a reflection linked to it.

